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ABSTRACT 
The distribution of roots in the soil results of o series of complex and dynamic processes, which 
include interactions between the soil, other environment elements and the plants in full growth . Mast 
studies of root systems in forest species ore conducted under water stress conditions; thus focusing 
on deep root development. This is a critical issue for the success of forest stands in the first years 
after plantation. In order to obta in information on the roots' vertica l and horizontal d istribution of 
Castanea saliva (CS) and Pseudotsugo menziesii (PM), observations were mode 26 months after 
plantation of a mixed-stand in NE Portugal. Treatments compared in 375 m 2 experimental plots, 
represented different ti llage intensifies: (RLVC) subsoi ling on planting row, followed by two plough 
posses, leaving furrow hillock surface soil and p lantation in the hillock side; (RCLC) Continuous 
subsoiling followed by continuous ploughing and plantation in the furrow. To study the roots system, 
sixteen trees (8 CS and 8 PM) were selected, according to average height, in each plot . To expose 
the root system, trenches were carefully and manually opened, and all the roots were observed, 
quantifying the number, length, diameter classes, soil layer with greatest root density, soil volume 
explored by the roots, after what all roots were collected for biomass determination. Above-ground 
biomass was collected and quantified. The results show: (i) a deeper root system on CS, with higher 
proportion of roots in the 20-30 cm layer and more uniformly distributed in depth, whereas on 
PM the higher root density was found in the 10-20 cm layer; (ii) a volume of soil explored by roots 
greater on CS tha n on PM, this parameter having a higher va lue in treatment where the soil was 
more intensively til led; (iii) root biomass, when class ified according to estimated root diameter, has a 
fa irly uniform distribution in CS, whereas in PM the finer roots represent a distinctly higher proportion 
o f the root biomoss; (iv) the above-ground biomoss is 2 to 3 times higher than the below-ground 
biomoss in CS and 3 to 4 times higher in PM. 
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